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TAXIDRIVERROBS

CASHIER (OF $1400

. ON LONELY ROAD

Flees From Bristol Toward
Tliis City After Hold- -

ing Up Paymaster

POLICE WATCH FOR CAR

Hold-U- p Men Continue to
, Ply Their Trade in
' Philadelphia

The police of Philadelphia and Mont-I- t
ornery counties aro looking for a taxi-ca- b

driver last seen speeding toward
city from Bristol with 1H00, the

proceeds of a robbery committed this
morning.

The man 1st known nt A. J. Dougherty.
The money Is the. weekly payroll of the
Ilhone Haas Company chemical plant at
Bristol and was stolen from the- pay-

master, Herbert'Van Hake, while he was
taking It to the factory to pay off the,
men.

yan Hake drew the money from the
bank at Bristol and hired Dougherty to
drive him to the plant on the outskirts
of the city. He had no suspicions of
the driver when the machine was stopped
In a lonely spot and the driver got out,
as Dougherty has been regularly em.
ployed each week to coney the pay-

master.
Leveled BeTolver at Paymaster

The driver suddenly drew a revolver
and leveled It nt Van Hake, making
him get out of the automobile and
leavo the satchel containing the J1400
on the front seat. Then the highway-
man compelled the paymaster to walk
down the road.

Dougherty got Into the automobile
and Vped away. It was some time
before the pa master could reach a
telephone and tell the police of the
robbery and notify the Philadelphia
office of the company, at 40 North Front
street

machine Is a Tord touring car
and Is painted battleship gray. It bears
I'ennsjhnnla license tag number 6879.

The police stationed details of
watchers along nil roads leading from
Bristol to Philadelphia and along tne
thoroughfares leading from Bristol In
oth.er dlrecctlons,

Woman's Saloon Robbed
Three heavily armed men robbed the

tuilooii of Mrs. Helen F. Campbell,.Twen-- t
--second and Market streets, at mid-

night,
Knterlng the saloon, the gunmen im-

mediately covered six customers and the
manager, James Magulre, w 1th automatic
revolvers and threatened to shoot the
fljrst map yho made an ou(cry or an, at- -

vitogulre made a mom as though to
the bar.'when one of the

liatirillM ,vrari revolver acralnst his

i

thla

The

head and told him another step would
mean his death.

Two of the men backed the customers
Into a corner of the room wiille a third
took the money In the cash register. The
patrons were not robbed.

Ob hearing the. threats of the gunmen
in the saloon Mrs Campbell, who was
In a rear room, hastily turned out the
lights and ran upstnlrs. Almost at once
the three men hurried out the Twenty-secon- d

street door of the saloon and
escaped In an automobile.

James P. Campbell, Mrs Campbell's
husband, was shot and killed In 1915
'when his saloon was robbed by John F.
Anderson, rof Oklahoma, who Is now
serving a term In the Kastern Peni-
tentiary.

Customer Folia Saloon Hold-u- p

Early this morning two men who
came In an autonvoblle, 'went Into

saloon, at Ninth nnd Callow-hi- ll

streets. After buying a drink, one
of the men tendered Clarence Faucett,
thirty years old. the bartender, a $10
bit to, make change,

As (Faucett opened the cash register
the men drew revolvers and ordered him
to turn over the money It contained.
They were frightened off by a patron
and left without obtaining any money,
not even their original bill.

The, same two men are believed to
be responsible for the attempted hold-
up of the saloon at 309 Callowhlll street
yesterday morning. F. XL "Wells, the
proprietor, resisted and was shot
through the shoulder. The robbers got
nothing, leaving a (20 bill they had
given for drinks when they lied.

Three arrests were made today of men
suspected of knowing something about
recent early morning hold-up- s of sa-
loons by motor bandits. They were
caught at Ninth and Walnut streets
after patrolmen had seen them acting
auspiciously In a taxicab.

Had Loaded ltevnlier In Poekets
W When searched, earn of the three man

4 had a loaded revolver In his pocket.
They were taken to City Hall and held
by Maglstrat Pennock, pending an

by the police. The men said
they were Joseph Renato, League street
near Ninth: Joseph Locnsclo, Christian
street near Seventh, and Anthony Denny,
Catharine street near Sixth.

James F. Drlscoll, proprietor of a
saloon at the southeast corner of Fifty-secon- d

street and Glrard avenue, was
held ip 11000 ball for a further hearing
on a charge of receiving stolen goods at
City Hall.

Drlscoll was arrested after he bought
a stolen automobile, valued at 11400, for

0.
A gold watch and J!0 were stolen

from JO.in aiagin, ;uui ;intn
street, watchman at the Abbott milk

r plant. Thirtieth and Chestnut streets,
by two negro gunmen last night. They

' stopped him at Thlrtj-flr- st and Ludlow
streets as he was making his rounds

'and forced him to deliver at the point
'oia revolver

The underwear mills of the James. II.
f rrosslngnam company, 243 iitst Ash- -

mead street, Oermantown. wns robbed
of u n electric cutting machine worth
$100. Five dozen suits of underwear
were taken also,
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(c) CllnMlnt.
JOHN SKELTON WILLIAMS

Represcnlativo McFatlden intro-
duced a resolution today directing
Speaker Clark lo appoint a special
committee to inquire into the offi-

cial conduct of John Skclton Wil-

liams Comptroller of the Currency

KELLEY NOW ROTAN ASSISTANT

Considered Pen-
rose Man, District Attorney Aide

Charles F. Kelley, former Common
Counollnian from the Seventeenth Ward,
was sworn in today as an assistant dis-
trict uttorncj.

Mr. Kellej has been practicing law
since 1900. He Is regarded as a Pen-
rose man, and for some t'me has taken
an active part In polltlcj in his ward.
He is n graduate of the law department
of Temple University, nnd prior to his
admission to the bar was connected with
the Guarantee Trust Compunv, this clt.

The new assistant district attorney
was sworn In todav by Judge Monaghan,
In Common Pleas Court No 6. He Is the
successor of Charles H. Bartlett. re-
cently appointed to the municipal bench
Mr. Kellej's place an assistant district
attorney will pay him J3000 a jear.

KNOX CRITICIZES ARMY TRIALS i

Like Putting Sccrnl Men on
Same Charge Before Same Jury

Wnnlilntton. Feb IB. (Dv A. P.)
Trials of soldlors by court-marti- on i

flimsy evidence and instances of the,
trial of half a dozen or more men on the i

same charge by the same court were
cited by .Acting Judge Advocate Gen-
eral Ansell today before the Senate
Military Committee In support of the
pending bill revising court-marti- pro-
cedure.

Referring to bringing several accused
men before the same court. SenatorKnor, of Pennsj Ivanla, remarked:

"That would be like trjlng several
men on the same charge before thesame jury."

Kxactly," said General Ansell, "and
Krwould be Impossible for the court to
have nn open mind."

General Ansel! said that since hebegan his agitation against the present
svstem Judgements of courts-marti- had
been set aside, but this was unsatls- -
mctory. as it invariaDiy resulted Jn en
lirely freemg the accused, as there is
no authority to modify the sentences.

FIND REVOLVER ON BOY

Odd Assortment Taken From
Three Juvenile Prisoners

A revolver loaded with blank car-
tridges nnd a detective's badge were
found on Harry Campbell, seventeenyears old, of West Birch street, when
he was arrested with two other jouths
early today by police of the German-tow- n

avenua. and Lj coming street sta-
tion.

Magistrate Wrlgley held Campbell andRoy Manns, sixteen, of Xorth Thirdstreet, under J500 ball each for a
further hearidg February 22. Tho third

outh, Henry Bonekosky, fifteen, of
XorthtOrlanna street, was sent to the
Houso of Detention.

According td Patrolmen Kunz nnd
Sweeny, the jouths were noting sus-
piciously near Germantown avenue and
Tioga street, about 2.30 o'clock this
morning. W hen searched, several files,
pliers, candles, knives nnd an assort-
ment of kcis were found on the boys.
They disclaimed any Intent of robberv.
declaring they had been to the "movies"
and were "Just walking around,"

TEUTON NOTE IRRITATES FOCH

Marshal Sharply Retorts When
Allied Superiority Is Challenged

'Amsterdam, Feb. 16 (By A. P.) A
note containing an Insinuation that the
occupation of German territory was not
due to military superiority, according
to the Cologne Keltung. wns handed In
recently to the Allied armistice commis-
sion by the German delegates, and Is
said to have drawn a very sharp letort
on behalf of Mnrshal Foch at the meet-
ing of the armistice commission on Feb-ruar- y

7.
A French general, acting under In-

structions from Marshal Foch, the neivs-pap-

adds, refused to make an answer
to the note and declaied It would be
examined only If It was presented In a
more courteous form. General von
Hammersteln, the leading German mili-
tary delegate, deferred a declaration In
the matter until tha reclpt of Instruc-
tions from the German Government.

NEW ORLEANS RESULTS
PjnST nACE. S'-- furlonta;

MtnhtA Man. 114.
O Urlen 7 to In 1 to 5 tout

MM utnie, in,TroxleF . . . . , 7 to 1 2 to t even
Golnar Up, 117,

Murphy .,10 to 1 3 to 1 8 to 5
Tim l -
BECOND HACK. MJ furlongl!

C. A. Comlikey, 113,
Itlc 7 to 2 7 to A 3 to R

Rellloc, 111. Trailer.. 8 to 1 3 to 1 H to 5
tipnkane Queen. 110.

Cumlty 11 to 3 even 1 to a
Time 1 OS Liberator, Scarsmouch Irlih

Maid. Thlitle, Hilda re Hoy and Maglkon
scratched.

TKIlin RACK B'.i furlongl :
Charlie Leydccker, 103,

Rodrlsues ,... 7 to 1 3 to 2 n to ft
Dlackla Daw.UO, aentry 4 to 1 S to S 4 to 3
V. V Haitlnd. 110,
Klteker , 5 to 2 even 1 to 2
Tim 1 07 Undsr Klre. Hagplpe,

Jrte Miller and Top Coat scratched.

HAVANA RESULTS
FlrtST'llACB. ; furlongi:

Enrnnt. 111.'. lire) it . 3 to 1 0 to 3 3 to 2
I'rlnra Direct, 100.

Thurbrr 13 to 1 8 to 1 3 to 1

Minnie II , 110. Jeff.
rntt ... ., 7 to 1 3 to2 flto 3
Time 1 12. Roandel Lady Order. 'a

Favor, Orace and Ranker alao ran
SECOND RACE 6 furlongl!

lluater Clark, 60, Kop- - ...plxman ...,,,. ..12 tot 3 to 2
King Trovato, 110, .....Thurber R to 3 7 to
Dr Davli. 00, Dfeyar 8 to I 3 to 1 H to 8

Time. t.21. Oulrkatep Vtarmon. Conawln-g- o

Deckhand 1 arnum and Darkey alio ran
THIRD RACE. 0 furlongi)

uuiger, uu. i.una
ford S.to2 even 1 to 2

Annla Kdgar, 111. .
I'lckeni ..,, . 15 tot to 1 S to 1

King worm, lis. ...Roland 4 to 1 4 to s
Time. 1 t Mlk Dixon, Tha six

Hundred, Mlaa Wright. Robert 1. Owen and
lllanrbtfn aleo ran, ... , .AFOURTH .IIAl'E, I mue ana mi jarail

7 to 8 i to a nui
103 Dreytr 3 to J n to 3 s to 3

Xottlao, 108 Pits ,n2tol 4toS atoB
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fly the Press
Feb 15.

McFadden, of Repub-
lican, Introduced u resolution today di-

recting Sneaker Clark to appoint n
special committee to Inquire Into the
onicia conduct of John Skelton wiT--1
Hams. Comptroller of the Currency, and
nnnounceil that he would offer a bill
abolishing tho ofllce, slmt-- 1

in. iu in measure lnironuceu m ne
Renatn h,. s.nninr U'M,. nf v.......
chusctts.

'There nre all sorts of rumors regard-
ing this ofllcer floating n round the coun- -
troy," Mr. McFadden said. "I call at
""" ," ",0 rumors mat mo comp - ,

troller has uBed Information obtained ,

miii.-m-i vuiucuy them to nationalIn stocks
The resolution would di-

rect Inquiry Into Mr otllclnl
with several other

oftlc'als nnd. whether
he "has any private banking
or or otherwise Is Interested
tn banking or concerns In

Vn , and Md "
Further, tho committee would be

charged to Inquire "what
any or all of theso have had In the
past j ear w Ith tho or sales of
stock In the
Marine and Russian bonds or other se-

curities '

also is proposed of Mr.
conduct ns director of finance

nnd of the railroad
and of any connection ho might

have had with tho of sites
for naval

Mr. who Is a banker, read

on

John Iwls,
on and

law, does not believe that the Peace
Council has created, in the draft for the
proposed league of nations, an Instru-

ment that will prevent wars.
When asked by the Eves'ino Pobmo

Ledoer for his opinion of the draft, Mr.

Lewis dictated this
"It Is" with much that I

venture to express any opinion, in an-

swer to jour request, upon the draft for
a proposed league of nations. Whether
It is to the Interest of the United States

to be a party to such a
league Is a question not to be lightly
answered because. It would require a
careful of what tho fu-

ture policy of the should' be

with reference to llsejf with
the troubles of Turope. At the same
time any effort which seeks to reduce
the danger of war ought to be

"The trouble with any
league of the character proposed la the
fact that Its depends almost
solely upon the honesty of purpose with
which those party to It carry It out and
there Is alwajs an
In favor of a dishonest signatory who
secretly violates the or con-

nives at Its violation in favor of a
friendly

' Human nature is the same today ns
It was and probably will be
the same forever, and as
are maae or tneir numnn
nature, so to speak, Is the same exactly
as that of their component
Hence it may be doubted whether some
thing more than mere moral Buaslon Is
not necessary In order to enforce a
league of peace, because any dishonest
power may treat the as a
mere scrap or paper.

"As far as the nctual terms of the
ure they are

clearly and easily so that
the question for our to de- -

clde is simply whether the
league is an advantage to mis counirj
or noi

In Mr. Iewls said
'There Is an adage among law vers

that no contract can bind a thief
Suppose some time In the future

(Jermany nnd France should find It to
their Interests to unite against the
league of nations. That is not

for politics, like any
other politics, make strange bed fellows;
(5 rent Britain and France, long enemies,
found themselves together ngalnst n
common foe,"

Weimar, Feb. 15 (By A. P.) An
urgent appeal to all Germans to unlto
to prevent William II from being dellv-ere- d

for trial was published last night
In the Landea Xeltung a
new organ being Issued

The appeal la headed ';l.eague of Oer-ma- n

men and women fcr the
of the person, freedom and life of Wil-
liam." Is a statement bv
.Prince Henry of Prussia, who was asked
to assume for tho league,
but declined in favor of Field Marshal
vou The nppeal sajs that
'the life of a German cltlten Is

by the shamless demands of
our that Cmperor William II
shall be delivered up for execution. This
be delivered upon for executlcn. This
would constitute a new and deeply

Insult to the honor of

Fall and Clear Skies
Colder
A drop In of fifteen de-

grees overnight Is predicted by the

the reached
sixty-on- e. Today It was not so high.
At 1;30 o'clock this afternoon the mer-
cury stood at
storms fell this but fair
weather Is tomorrow.

Last night there was a February
and while showers were

failing tne moo wtpne.
J '" kM t

PHILADELPHIA,

Wants Congress to Probe
Charges Against Williams

Representative McFadden Accuses Comptrol-
ler Forcing Bankers Into Federal Re-

serve Withdrawing Funds
Associated

Vnhlnrtnn, Representa-
tive PennsIvanla,

comptroller's

transferring

McFadden
Williams's

relationship govern-
ment specifically,

connections
partnership

brokerage
Richmond, Baltimore,

connections

purchases
International Mercantile

Investigation
Williams's

purchase adminis-
tration

acquisition
operations

McFadderr,

DOUBTS LEAGUE

WILL END WAR

John Frederick Lewis Says

Everything Depends
Good Faith

HUMANITY UNCHANGED

Frederick Philadelphia
authority International admiralty

statement:
hesitation

Government

determination
government
concerning

en-

couraged.
underlvlng

efficiency

advantago politically

agreement

neighbor.

jesterday.
communities

inaiviauais,

Individuals

agreement

agreement concerned,
understood,

legislators
proposed

conversation

impos-

sible, international

LEAGUE TOPROTECT KAISER

Government Paper Publishes Ap-

peal Against 'Shameless Demands'

Deutschland.
government

proteetlon

Appended

sponsorship

Illndenburg.
en-

dangered
opponents

hu-
miliating Ger-
many."

COLD SUNDAY INPROSPECT

Weatherman Predicts

tomorrow!
temperature

weatherman.
Yesterday, temperature

forty-seve- Occasional
afternoon,

expected

thunderstorm,

SATURDAY,

to the House n, letter of the Commis-
sioner of Banking of I'ennsvlvanla,, ad-
dressed to Iltchard I. Austin, agent of
the Federal Reserve Bank In Philadel-
phia, In which It was stated a trust com
pany officer had reported thlt Mr. Wil
"am, threat. ned to withdraw railroad
d'1"-.1- 's 'ro"? th"

bank
ntltutlon

sjstcm
If it did not

"One Hank I.ot 10,000,000',.
ou, are nterested because Mr iiti

Hams Is trying to strengthen the Fed-
eral Reservo astern," asked Representa-
tive Garner, of Texas, Democrat

"He Is doing more than that. ' re
plied Mr. McFadden. "He is wlth- -
drawing funds from state bank and
trust companies let millloni of dollars

banks.'
'And ho la dilnir It. ns u sav for

the purpose of strengthening the Terter-n- l
Reserve sjstem; to force them Into

tne sjstem," Interrupted Mr (Jarner,
i adding: "Don't jou suppose some Infill- -

once has been brought to bear on Sir
Wlllinmn 1 tliA Ttftrr. hnL,
to do that samn thlnr?" I

"He has withdrawn from one trust
company J10.000.000," continued Mr
McFadden. "This company Is one
of the strongest in America He
has done this without any particular
notice to the company."

Ilepresentntlvo McFadden said that .

Mr. Williams exercised autocratic pow-
ers nnd that his position ns Comptrol-le- r

of the Currency, director of finances j

nnd purchases of tho railroad adminis-
tration nnd a member of the war finance
board was "an Intermingling of respon- -'

slbilltles that makes this power too
marked." j

361OTREG1ENT "i

BACK IN AMERICA
t

Philadelphia's Negro Unit
Arrives at New York

From Overseas
-

2221 SOLDIERS RETURN;

Philadelphia's regiment of negro
the 368th Infantry, arrived nt

Xen York today nnd went to Camp Lp-to- n

Bv an odd coincidence the first unit
of Phlladelphlans to return from ovet-sea- s

wns sent across the ocean In a
big liner, that for many earsboro the
name of the regiment's home. The ship,
dqw known as the auxiliary cruiser Har.rlsburg, was formerly the Philadelphia,
Of the Am.rln T.ln. T. l.,..,. ,

U221 soldiers
In a week or so, the will be home

and Philadelphia will have an opportun-
ity to greet them.
The regiment Is a part of the. famous
Xlnetj second or "Buffalo' Division and
on the left sleeve of every man was the
Insignia of the division, a black buffa-
lo on a field of light blue.

.. ri.utc, uu man can wear a serv
ice or gold wound stripe until permis
sion for such honors has been granted
to his unit. The 368th went to France
last May and got Into action in An.gust. It was on the battlefront for
imec momns ami Hundreds of men are
entitled to wear the gold chevron that
uenoies a wound uecnuse the regi-
ment has not received Instruction, in
regard to the wound chevrons, and, be-
cause the quartermasters department
imp inuea to supply the Insignia, only
.. Biimitr, jiik oj me men pported suchjtripes today

Fnmoua Drum Major III
That Philadelphia rrav not have thechance to see the reclment's fomon.

. drum major and his 'million dollarwiggle," is the opinion of many men In
the regiment, for they sa) that Charles
Landln, the Philadelphia imllceman, who
won lame wun nis baton, Is a very sickman. He contracted pneumonia the
second day after leaving Drest and Is

i In a critical condition,
t.andln joined the regiment at Camp

Meade In September, 1917 and a month
later was made drum major As it po
iiceman ot tne Kirieentli and Vine

Istieets station he developed a gait that
combines the evolutions of a modern

'fox-tr- and cakewalk
, But "it made him famous and made

his band such an attraction that it
at a score of Libert Loan

rallies In Baltimore. Landln sold 250,-00- 0
worth of bonds, and with the excep-

tion of the colonel Is the best Known
man n the outfit.

Heroes Oalore Aboard Ship
There were heroeB galore aboard the

ship, but none bo modest as Major Jack-
son 8. Lawrence, 401! South Forty-secon- d

street. He Is a white surgeon and com-
mander of the regiment's medical nnd
sanitary detachments. He returns home
with a Distinguished Service Cross, and
Is so modest that he won't tell about theexploit that won him the honor Thestory was obtained from other oltlceis
in the regiment.

"Late in September, when we were
Continued en rase Two. Column Two

WILL REPORT ON CHARTER

Subcommittee to Report on Final
Plan at Luncheon

Final recommendations on proposed
revision of the city charter will be made
to the charter revision committee Tues-day by the subcommittee, at a luncheon
at the I nlon League.

The subcommittee, of which ThomasRaeburn Wlilte Is chairman, hascompleted the small council andpolice features of the proposed mens-ur- e.

and It Is believed that It will be
ready for Introduction In the Legislature
the latter part of the month.

Residents of all sections of the cityare now familiar with the mainthe measure. In Its educationalcampaign the publicity, committee hasconducted seventy meetings. These were
held at the headquarters of variousbusiness and neighborhood organlza-tlon- s.

Fifty more meetings are sch.duled before the presentation of the
bill at Harrlsburg.

Several thousand pamphlets giving de-
tailed Information concerning the char-te- rrevision plan will be sent out Mon-
day to resident In all sections or Phlla.delnhla. The namnhleta winr.aiji.k .'ii' "i.

FEBRUARY 15, 1919

ENVOYS TURN

ATTENTION TO

TRADE ISSUES

Commission Files Report
Favoring the Removing
of Economic Barriers

ENDEAVORS TO APPLY
PRESIDENT'S POINT 3

New Supreme Body Takes,
Truce Questions From Hands

of Army Men
,

BOURGEOIS OPTIMISTIC

Expresses Deep Satisfaction
of France in Harmonizing

of Clashing Views

Taft Urges Ratification
of League by U. S. Senate

Helena, Mont., Feb. 16 "As lov
ois'of jour country, nnd as lovers
of mankind, I nsk jou to use all

our Influence with our Senators
and have the treaties embodying
the league of nations Idea ratified,"
declared William Howard Taft,
former President of the United
Slates, here toduy.

"It is a ical league of nations
It Is not nil that I wished, but
conies near. It is a gieat deal bet-
ter than I hoped It contnlns with.
In its terms provisions for its own
growth. Indeed, the exigencies of
the European situation In the
sphere of the league will probilv
require additional and more strin-
gent provisions In home respects
than appear in the present plan,
but on the whole, I am gratified
over tho unanimous agreement on
the subject.

'There should bo no doubt of
Its approval by the Senate when it
is embodied in tho treaty,"

By the Associated Press
Paris, Feb 15. With the subject of

the league of nations now out of the
way for some time to come, the big.
gest problem before "the Peace

at present N believed to be
" "M'"eni or in world's tinun

lcIaI nnd economic relations.
Threo different organizations have

been created to deal with these sub
Jects. Some of their conclusions arc '
ready for consideration, although tho I

last body created In this connection
dates back onl to February 8

';, ,he Sup,,en,e Economlc '

Council, nnd the great-

est immediato importance. It " ,

been charsed temporarily during the
armistice period to handle only sutli '

pressing questions as to the dlsnosl.
Hon to be made of shipping; the abate.
ment of the blockade, which has been'
holding back not only the encm 'a

fhnl rialirKnlei '
Zurtb5ionU V raw-- anS
those flnancla.1 questions that requne,
instant attention.

This fnnnrll hn. hpfm Diinnlanllmr t

the military officials hnd

hands to deal with
them It was this opinion of trie Su- -

preme War Council which caused the
economic council to bo created.

'Kronnmifi Iteport Ready
Of permanent value is expected to be

the work of tho economic drafting com-
mission and the financial drafting com
mission'. The efonomlc drafting com
mission' alreadv has Its report before
the Peace Conference nwaltirtg action
b) that bod It has undertaken to
make a practical application of the
cf President Wilsons fourteen points;
namely, that declaring for the removal,
so far as possible of all economic
barriers and the establishment of an
equality of trade conditions among all
of the nations consenting to the peace

The problem Involves the right of
to dlBCilminate between friends

and foes In their trade relations and the
propriety of continuing the many special
trade treaties, their differential
tariffs.

The financial drafting commission Is
dealing with another subject of the
greatest moment to the business world.
It Is this commission which will have to
meet the Insistent demand of some of the
L'dropean nations for the pooling of all
the credits, debts and resources of the
nations a proposition which seems cer-

tain to be strongly resisted by the
American representatives

Oet Information on Wraith
Of scarcely secoudar Importance Is

the financial
pectlve, of the enemy countries, in
that the commission on reparation may
complete Us work, which Is based on
the Idea, one of the delegates lntimatea,
of making the enemy pay all that he can
safely be made to do

When the Supreme Council
bled at S o'clock this afternoon, Colonel
R, M. House the place of Presl-de- nt

Wilson.
The Ilusslan situation was Bet for

consideration at the session today,

(ontlnned on rasa Two, Column Keren

GIRL ENDS LIFE BY SHOOTING

Chair Near Bedroom Window
Miss Elisabeth Mohl, twentj-on- e .years

old, Palmetto street, kl'led herself
today oy a Duuet mio ner Dreast.
She had been 111 f(r several months and
was despondent.

When the girl's mother returned fromnearby she found the front donr
of the home locked. She got a boy In
the neignnornoca to enmu tnrough a
window. When the mother went nn.
stair she saw her daughter sitting in
a chair near the bedroom window, blood
streaming from a wound in her breast
and a revolver clutched tightly In the
girl's hand.

a etKawun pronounced ma ix ue.av

r

Untered m Becond.riaM Matter nt (h- - Poatolftre Philadelphia, ra
Under the Act of March a. U70.

WILSON BIDS FAREWELL
TO FRANCE; SAILS FROM

BREST ON HOME VOYAGE
PRESIDENT WILL LAND AT BOSTON
AND MAKE HIS FIRST SPEECH THERE

Atlantic Cltj, I'eb 15 In a cablegram todaj to Joseph V Tumulty,
secretary, to the President, who is staving at a hotel here, President Wilson,
who left Trance today aboird the George Washington, rnnotinctd his
decision to deliver an address In Boston lmmedlatel on his arrival In this
countrv The steamship George Washington will make at Boston
about February 24.

TODAY'S SOCCER SCORES

G B.C. SHAMROCKS 2 02 CLOVER F. f . . . . 1 12
HOG ISLAND 2 35 SUN SHIP 0 00
CHRIST CHURCH. 4 26 WANDERERS .... 1 01
DISSTON A. A 2 24 O. B. C. BLUES.... 0 33
PUSEY & JONES.. 2 02 NEW YORK SHIP. 2 02
AMER. PULLEY... 1 12 G. B. C. ROVERS.. 101

TODAY'S BASKETBALL SCORES

SWAKTHM'E H....1G 2238
PHILA. MUTE A..S..14 1024
GIRARD COL 15 2641
GIRARD COL. 2D.. 22 2143
BETHLEHEM PR.. 15 1328
KENNETT SQUR...13 517

..10

NEWS

Feb. 15. Mote tlinu 5000 tioops
tlobaikcd heie Pnstoies,
And They, included men of the 327th Field
47th Coast 326th Field 86th

Field 47th Coast and 325th
Field

CAR IN MONT- -

Mont., Feb. 15. Street ear seivlce iu Butte, which
has, been when cai men letused to
take the cars because of alleged threats of mineis,
was lesuined today. The service will be
until au of snow has been removed from the tiacks.
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flv the Press
, nle. snltrerland. Feb. 15 Count

von German For-

eign Secretar discussing German 's
foreign pollc In the new National bl

at Weimar esterda, said he
! had leslsted and would continue to re

st Allied attempts to make Germany
' .. . ...
demoblllte all her military

' he continued, 'Ger-

many's voluntary disarmament has rot
softened our enemies, who recentl at-

tempted to settle, on the basis ot dls.
armament, questions undoubtedlv

to the Peace Conference. I

repulsed and will continue to re.

attempts looking to the
dissolution of all our old military forces
and the of new republican
troops for our old peace nrni which '

could be used in the east

has disarm,
to as!,

cf 'nat (s

- -;- -
present nnd pros. andorder

took

C114

store

port

the

lorces.

have
nulte these

observe tho iondlions agreed on with

her Theo conditions im.

ply the complete the
political alms of the old Germany. We
are to restrictions on our

the submission

an court of arbitration
the of our armament, it
our and future neighbors

submit to the same restrictions
The Foreign Minister urged In strong

'terms that no war Indemnity should be
paid and that no territory should be

to the victors.
"If we rebuild what has desto)ed

by us in territories, we he
.aid "e will do so by our free labor.

iw nrnteat against the slavery now bo- -

bCZZZZZZ I
the final peace must not only be a
political peace, but a large measure
an peace. Any differential
treatment, even of a temporary nature,
of Oermany In the. domain of commerce
and transport would not be acceptable
to us.

the Foreign Minister con-

tinued, "Germany cannot enter a league
of nations colonies We ap-

prove the plan ot International control
over tropical on the condition
that all the clontal powers also submit
to this proposal and that Germany re- -

flsstlswd sa sVmm twe, Celnis Tfcrc

P. I. D 10

PHILA. SILENT I' 0 1218
NORTHEAST H. 1421
NORTH'ST H. 2D.. 0 1010
W. CHESTER S N..14 1125

THREE TRANSPORTS REACH NEWPORT

NEWPORT NEWSVn.,
today from transport Madawnski

Antigone. AitllKiy,
Artillery,, Artilleiy, (Illinois)

division, 322d Aitillerr Artilleiy
AitUlery.

SERVICE RESUMED BUTTE.

BUTTE?
busppended

out stuking
indefinite, however,

accumulation

"-A1- LM)
TYIsTD ADMV

FnriiiOreigll OCCreidl)
Says Teutons Already

Punished

Associated

Brockdorff-rtantn- u

L'nfortunatel.v

ap-

pertaining

substitution

adversaries.
renunciation

sovereignty,

International
renunciation

"Moreover,"

W. CHEST. S. N. 2D 5 011

"TOO IDEALISTIC,"

PARIS COMMENTS

1 reilCll rrtSS T ailS 10 OllOW

Any Enthusiasm Over--

World Covenant

REASON FOR REALISM'

aria, Feb 15 (By j, j (.oni.
, .,

on the conftltutlon the league
of nations, ns presented at csterdn's '

plenar session of the Peate Confer- -
ence, reveals little enthusiasm over the
shape the project has taken The
Figaro sast

'Hie cnmilllrslon On the Initiative Of
Its Illustrious-chairman-

. Wll ,

son, wIk-- decided not to raush to-- 1

nnrrnii frnm tha atarnol ariis) rrinflnl
It.oir tn nii1r ,.i. ih.' ..retcn? Th.

o'clock

except

unu

George

mstlc nations D.
a Powers slstnnt Navy,

which,

on
States

France nnd Japan
widely misty

vv a
iv line nil aic speaxing or iraternua- -

nnd eternal peain ihe
Pie cannot lose sight leallt In the,cnl ;n Ger- -
mans, under punish-- I

merit It ilurnpo In

determined ament.

ready

ceded

papers

before

we see amidst bulIi

force which shelter us from
tho reaction of trade surprise" To
these a careful
projected statutes the soclet of na-
tions nnd fio tloquent speeches made
at the conference bring but one answer:
aiorai lorce

In L'cho de Paris, ends
z2&& ,m ,;eM

articles bring is no Until
are changed we tan sacrifice nothing ofour means of defense to thern."

The newspaper, Humanlte, Is
even than the
papers Deputv Marcel Cachon writes
In this

"It Is Impossible to conceal Im-
pression of disillusionment that first

of the convention
makes on us It Is clear to the dullest
that we are from President Wilson's
first proposals find In docu.
ment neither of

YIlson'g messages nor the neces-
sary clear as to tho com-
position of society the It
Is to plav. The cannot In any
way command the support democrats
and people's parties, which placed such
hopes In the idea of which Mr, Wilson
constituted an eloquent defend-
er."

AND WIFE TOGETHER

Pliyilelan Finds Them of!
mill Hfnrt TrniiMn
wife were in

bed last nliht when thelphyslclan who i"had been treating them made her
ning can. ,

They were George Martlnes, fifty
ears old, and Angellne Martlnes. sixty,

ItOl South Street. Death 'was
due to causes.

Martlnes had aufterlnr from....- - ., . - . . . :.-- : ...
IIUIUCUH. J113 uo ,11111 USWl fVXPWMV,

- . . ' ji : t .. . , .
i ' 4f1 sv'V o. www jvamtbt.. I' mT,vi ,
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.Will Land in Boston4

and Deliver aiv J

4d dress There 1
i

GIVEN GODSPEED
IN DOWNPOUBl

Clcmcnceau's Leave-Takin- g

Cordial, but Popular, Dem-

onstration Is ,

FRENCH ESCORT TO SEA1

American Battleship Also Ac-

companies the George "Wash-

ington From Port

B the Press
nreat, Feb 15 President Wilson left

Brest on his return to the United States
aboard U. S S George
shortly after IT o clock this
The weighed anchor
at 11 16 o'clock

In a farewell to the
, people, before leaving Brest. Presldint

Wilson salj he had been received affdi
(treated as a friend, as he had most de-
sired to be treated He added that h
would be happy return to to'
assist In completing the just settlement
of tho Peace Conference.

The President's statement reads:
I cannot leave France withoutmy profound sense of thj..great hospltnlltv French peopleT

nnd French They
have received nnd treated mo ns Imost desire to be treated, ns a
n friend alike In spirit and In purpose.
I am happy to say that I am to returnto assist with nil mv heart In vm.
pletlng Just settlement which thePence Conference Is seeking, and Ishall carry with me during my ab-
sence very happy memories of tw
months I have spent here.

I have been privileged to see hernt first hand what my sjmpathlea

!

nine Hirentiy conceive! 11 e suner- - .
Ings and problems France anL '

very dav has deepened Ra Interest T'
in the of the Eravllfcuestlos:"
upon whose proper solution me futttraj'-'-
lirunpt-ni- y 01 nor KawovBHMtf
ates and whole w oruvvdeoeAid. "t
--nay i not leave my warm nnd af--0
fectlonate farewell greeting? y'JC,

Takes Hint to Steamship '
The President arrived in from .jj'i

Paris at nnd went direct-
to the dock, where he embarked on
French eunhnaf whlh innlr Mm nnrt hta
party to George Washington. 5i

The President was at the
Brest arsenal by Moreau. of
the French nav : General Helmlck, thev, Jst

rnmmonriAn tf Tlrdatt 'Vi a a1 aaaa V sminiiitai j wviiHiiuiiuv i wa. voi. i jia iou sennao ana civil oniciajs. inere
wns no ceremony for handshake
Ing and a salute of guns,
which thundered forth as soon ha the
President embarked on the gunboat.

From railroad siding to dock1
were drawn up a battalion American
h0i,1prB. and n French marine band
lila j til the "Mar Spangled Banner as
the gunboat left Its moorings. the
ships In the harbor dlsplaed the Amer.
lean flag and all traffic was suspended
while the President's party was
ferred to the George Washington.

A Frenen "aval escort, consisting otj
ine iuiiua neerai lurpeov-lio.u-

acted .is a guard of honor for the
Washington This escort, with

mn rtinriiv-rti- .rw iiicMW,
accompany President out to sea ja

and then return. The New-- Mexico had: J

society has then be- - Franklin Roosevelt, American As-co-

the five great Secretary of the arrived
which beat Germanv and in Brest shortly the President
conquered, mean to consolidate both boarded the George Washington, and
victor and peace A alliance wns aboard the steamship a
will result between the Fulled special naval'Italy

The Journal, one of the most The weather was and
circulated newspapers here, 1th moderate temperature.
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Associated

Washington

Washington

ex-
pressing

of

solution

twenty-on- e

wi'l

as companions four American torpedo
boats

Franklin l. Kooaewelt Ith President
Georges Legues, the French Minister
"""' Andr Tnrrileii Fr.nKkf, ,""?

George Washington to bid him good-b- y,

ine rrejiufiu ansmeu irom ine
train hn was smiling lie shook hands
with Arlmlrsl Mnreau. GenpraV U.lmli--
Admiral and Mr. Schwab.
The President talked for a few min-
utes vi Ith Mr Schwab Mrs. Wilson

Mrs Josephine Lewis, of Cincinnati.
presented a bouquet of violets to th
President ,,

After exchanging greetings, President
Wilson on the gunboat and
waved to the crowds on the dock and
'hose assembled on the embankments

Mshahrzrz

Germany shouldered the conse. rpectlves the seductive ld.i of
per smiled ns she followed the President

defeat ,h is to It Is our dut plalnlv and received from M Leygues a hand-quenc- es

ner(( ar0 tle Buarnntefa ana 8tnle bouquet of flowers.
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Gunboat L
The mistiness of the weather hid th r

gunboat from sight soon after It left
the dock, but the President continued -

to wave his hat and smile as the boat --'
headed toward the George Washington.

Tho President wos accompanied aboard ".

the gunboat by Ambassador and ,

Madame Jusserand nnd by rtepresenta-- "
tlves Heherlng, White and Norton, who
have been In .France several months. ''.
David Tt. Francis, the American Am- -. "

hassador to Russia, and son and
daughter, also were members of th or
pariy.

The President spent Just fifteen inte
rnes at tne quay, tie passed along tl
line ot tnose assemniea to greet
and shook hands with each one. Iteai
Ing the end of the Une he beckoned
Mrs. Wilson to come. Vile descended 1l

stairs to the deck ot the gunboat aMtt
tnen assistea Jirs. tvnaon tovotscend,.

X.rd Vh. SUrlr. i'SS
there was little formality exontJaa

lll,,k."B Tr"?55'..fJlu !"
,' r ,"8 QVU'.Washington get under war as 'Ma

as the party and Us baggage had
received, --rne sea was calm, ,

When President Wilson left hers
day for tne unitea statu It w
nounwo nai ns wouia una. Ih

." Tti I lv two, j
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